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THE' .GYF}O  CLUB  0F  ED.MONTol
-EDMONTON -ALBEPITA

16   January   1991

At   oul`   night   meeting   on   Wednesday   9   January,   PI`EisidE}nt   Boger  `uelcomBd   two   visiting   Gyros,
Jim   Little   and   VincEi   Folk   of   the   E:dmonton   Crc)s§I`oad§   Club..    Also   uBlcc]mc3d   ag   guEst§,    bti`€..f

`:`i::-..

lLlhc)   al`e   now   new   members   c)f`   ciur   club.,    iLJet`B   Russ   §hephel`d,    intpoduc:Bd   by   John   Ros`s   and
mclr`tyrE],   intrc]duc3ed   by   Merrill   Mc]rstad.

:::'P::Bat::e::I:x::::h::  :::  :::::::'n::a::Ss::::e::d5:::t::::eG::;nfi::d:a:f°::e°:d:::=3tH§`frst ;
City   Pc)lice   F.oFce.   This   Hell   ihf`c]rmed   arid   much   expE]riencBd   Pc]lit3e   Of`ficBp,   gave   u§   a   Very
Educational,   informative   and   int9I`esting   talk   and   brBathalizBI`   demonstration,   concal.ning
the   ef.fectg   of   alcohol  -dl`inking   and   dl`iving.

|]e  _was`_`abJly _a§.a.i.,§tQd   by   two   B,y-ro§ ;.  raikEi_.rna_t.Bi_ `amd  ,raBrr-iJ.i_fflo.rre=t.ad  juho. .iiJe`r-B_the  J!d-rip!ca.+Fig:_.-~,
vc)lunteBI`s"   iL`ho   toc]k   the   breathalizeT   tB§ts,   Bbc.,   bc]th   befc)I`e   a.nd   aftE}I`   dinneli.          .
ThE]   te8tg   wE!re   applied   in   the   9amB   mannE}r   as   if.   the   two   men   had  .bBBn   stopped   lLlhile   dl`ivingt
a.  motor   v8hiclEt;    iLihich   I`BVBaled   that   they   both   li/ould   havE}   bBBn   de6lal`E)d   "impaired".  evE}n
thc]ugh   they   did   nc]t   BxceE}d   the    .08   mgm   lE}vel.                                                                                                                            I
ìiii:

apppBciation   of   oijr   membel`§   and   guests   tc]   Gary   MeadB,   fc]r   his   excellent   presentation.

:98:::ta:::U::  I::`:i:::[  #C#:Lb::t£:r::::  :::::w:::  ;::na::0:::a:d::::°#±:;:i:::i,  :::abL°
c]uld   not   be   operating   a   motc]r   vBhiclB.So   the   lesson   to   be   learnE}d   is  -don:'t   drink   a   Flrive!

n§tablB   MeadE3   answered   a   grBat   number   of`   quEi§tions   on   the   subject   and   stated   that   the   most
Bd   cl`iminal   issue   across   Canada,   i§   dl`iving  While   impaired,  ;   li/.ith   our   Province   having'the
hapF)y   distinction   of   bBing   the  uol`st   fol`   this   of`fence.

r   thanks  .to   Prc]gram   Chairman   David   BurnBtt   for   al`I`anging   thj!s   fine   evening.  Prpgtram   ancl
r   his   introductic]n   of   Cc)nstablB   Meads.   Oul`   thanks   also  totpoy   Bennett   for   expl`e§§ing   the

DATES   T0   F{EM[MBEFt    -    A].   Mcclul`e    annc]uncBd    that    otjr annual   Bocci   Night   Hill   bB   hE)ld   on
Monday   e\/Bning   F.obrual`y   4th   at   the   Italian   Cultural   CBntrB   at   14230   -153   A'vB.   Cc)ckb
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at   6.00   p.in.    f`ollc]`ij8d   by   a   grEiat   Italian   dinner   at   7.00   p.in.    and   thE!n   the   Bocci   BEitt}6
rJlea8B   nc]tB   -   thoro   ujill   not   b©

•x..x..       FEBRUAny    5th    -    A

a   lunchFion   moot:ing   on   F-Bbruary   5th. --= ap
moeiting   of   the   Club   [xE3cutivB   and   Board   of   DiTEtctol`9   will   bB   held   at``.7.00

p.in.   at   the   home   of`   President   F(ogBr   at   4908   -114   Stl`BE)t.   A   full   turnc)ut   is   rBquE)stBd.

EBRUAr]Y   ].4th   VAL[NTINE'S   DAY   -Merrill   Mor8tad   advi§Bd that   arT`angBmBnts   are   being   made
tc)   have   a   mixBcl   F)al`ty   c)n   this   day   at   Teddy'§   Dining   Lc)ungB,11361   -Jasper   AVBnuE}.    It     uill
be   Mystel`y   Night.   Cost   $3.5.00   per   paB§om.Mol`e   dBtail§   in   the   next   Gyrolog.

DISTRICT    VIII    INTER.IM    MEETINC; -15-lz   March   at   F.ail`mc]nt   rlot   Springs,   B.C.   A   IBttep   j`ust   -
E3ceiveq   f`rc]m   Distl`ict.   8   GovBI`nor   Jack   MCNeil,   I`eque§ts   that   yc]u   tBlephonc3   the   Hot   5pl`iFig§
esol`t   and   boc)k   your   I`c]om   rBsel`vaticl.ns,   lT800-663-4979,   then   immediately   mail`  your   depc)sit
f  #50.00  luith   the   reservation   f`oI`m   to   the   resort.   TBll   them   that   you   are   a   Gyro.

hE}   abc)Ve   inf`ol`matic]n,    togBthBF   with   the   Di§tl`ict   8   Agenda,   iLias   made   available   to   E3vE}ryonB
t   our   meeting   on   Janual`y   9th.   If   you   are   going   and   have   nc)t   notified   P[eE]±dBnt   Boger,   .do
0   right   away.  J,.

I-WE:EK-END   -   this   i8

ycJu

being   arranged   f`or   5-7   Apl`1l   at   Jaspel`,   AlbBrta.   SE3UBn   units   have
en   rBSBrved   fc)I   accomodation   but   they   must   bB   cc]nf`il`mE}cl   by   5   March.   It   is   imF)ortant   that
I.     1  r`L     rvt-__:  11      rn___1.__I     I.__ ...,  _..      _      _let   Merl`ill   Morstad   knc)w   yc]u   are   going   a§   quickly   as   pc)s§ible,   to   en§ul`E}   accomc)dation.

FufthBr   information   abc]ut   this   fine   family   uBek-9nd  ii/ill   appear   in   latE]r   issuB§   of   the   'lc)g.
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f`c]r   many   moTB,    to   thl`Be    GFt]Bs   who   I`E}c

¥!.,:`r,*-js

i?fa=`f`.,',i

BIriTHDAys   - I,il,thdaygr eetings

]anual`y   2nd;   uJhile   Harry
years   back!    lLle   hopE}   you

and tJE'.St lL'ishes _       _ ` `_  _  _      -7  __ _     _1,_     .,-- `,
.reached   another   milB8tone.   They   were   John   Ro§s   and   Jc]hL   Stroppa   iiiho   share   the   same   d-

(The   Melc]dy   Man)   M`ill8   fil`§t   sang   ":hBsrio"   on   Janual`y   5th-i:,j[
all   ha`d   a   grE3at   day.

'ff/.
I`egret   to   repcil`t   the   pa§8ing   of   Gyro   Alf   §tedman   in   W.innipB.g,   Manitoba   on   31OBITUAP,Y   -   Ue

-_      _  1_1_      `=:,  ,       `  `_`'  `_  _  -__      _.  `      --I,
December   1990.   Alf   ua§   a   fol`mer   member   of   the   Eamonton,   Calgary   and   Winnipeg   Gyl`o   Clubs,
•and   a.Well   known   member   of   the   Shrine.   He   Was   pre-deceased   by   big   Wife   Elsie,   §om8   time   ago.`

Our   deeF)e§t   sympathy   is   BxtendE}d   to   the   StE}dman   family.

HEALTH    &   WELFABE   -    NIL

CASH   DRAtr   -   tlie   uinnBp
ick   Ogilvie,   Gc]od   on   ya   Dick!

*-*

repol`t   -   no   news   is   gc]ocl   news,   ii/e   hope.

`a`t   our   last   meetin,g   c)n   9   Janual`y   was   our   hard   uofking,  SBcl`etary

Bas®   note   -bf]OauEB   ctftli}i..S   in.i*ed   ri"Eiting   on   lA   rob   thB   noon   met}ting   fcir   19   F.Bb   i§   cancB.ll®C1.I,

HOCKEY    F]00L   -

';;15. DO           "
$25.00        "

Game   on   Saturday   5   January   -   Log   AngelBs   at   Tol`onto.

F
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S.l£].00   uinners:-William   F.odchuk   (5t   AlbBrt,)      Joan   Lali/ton:      Gerl`y   Glassfol`d.
fl.I  I..    nn             ,I                                           I                                                                                                                                                                                                  ...,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,
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00         ''
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Lapp,y   Hel`on:    Bob   F]ringle.
Plon   Euoniak:    J.   AndBr§c]n:    Carla   lL`alkBr.
Don   F]aulencu:   DavE}   Ross:    AI   Mcclure.

LEE    AND   CHIJCKLE§   -   At    times
ng   in   the   tc)oth"   and   thingg   arEin't   iwhat   +hr]\J   llsBd   to   hefl

:Cc)ng1`atu1ation§.
I ,,,,   ®   ®   ,   ,    a   .

c]ne   will   hear   men   complaining   about   getting   olc]   o1`

{?never   I   hear   these   remarks   I   think   of   thB   i allowing   poem  by     Dr.   James   a.   Naylor:-
King   Da\/id   and   King   5c]lomon
Led   merry,   merry   lives,
With   many,   many   lady   f`fiBnd§-     in-    And   many,    many   wives;

But   li/hen   old   age   cl`ept   over   them  -
li'ith   many,   many   qualms,
King   §olc]mon   wrote   the   Flrc)verbs
And   King   David  urotB   the   Psalms.

i4# *i( i(J*
Tllere   are   two  things   not   long   for   this  lilorld  -  dogs  Who   chase   cars   and   golfer§  who
[:hip   f`or   pal`s!    '(Lee   Trevino.)

* # ir i¢ *J+

±£ELyL,.E!±  -AnytimB   you   think   you   have   influBncB,   try   ordBring`   al`ound   sc]mBone   elsBIs
dog!    (Bill   Agneu)

God  uisBly   designed   the   human  body   so  that  ue   can   neither   pat   our  our  .backs,   nor   kick
our§elve8   too   easily.   (Padre   Bill   GI`aham)

Smart   i§   When   you   bBlievB   only   half   of   What   you   hBair   -   bl`illiant   is   lLlhBn   you   knc)w   liJhich
half`   tc)   believe.    (GBrpy   Glassf.old)

ul`ity   i8   a   8tatB   of   mind,   not   a   date   on   a   calBndal`.    (Garry   Dimant)

careful   oF   your   thoughts,   they   may,become   uord§   at   any   moment.    (Marty   Lal`§c)n)                      ..+

en±il`eL±iu~m   of   exi8tenc8   i8   the   magic   of   bein_g   nEiedBd   by   iu`8t   or]B   pB];§.on.    (flet`r`8.;r!}
i

UGHT    F.OPI    THE    DAY    - To   sin   in   silence   when   they   should   protest,   makes  couarcls   c]ut
•of`   men.    (Abraham   Lincc)ln)

rl,-'-loo
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P,0-METEFi -       FOOD    FOR    THOUGHT •(how   do   you   mE3.asul`e    up)

i.   Have   you   brought   a   guest   to   a   Gyro   mBBting   lately?

2.   Are   you   a  uol`king   mBmber   of   a   Gyro   committee?

3.   Have   y.I)u   attBndBd   an.intEil`-club   Gyro   meeting   lately?

-75
_50
._25

4.   Has   it   been   some   time   since   you   attended   a   Gyro   Installation   other   than  your   oiiJn   c

5..   Are   you  really   trying   'to   get   a   friend   intEirBsted   in   Gyl`o?

C|.   Do   yc)u   plan   c]n   attending   a   I;yrci   District   or   Intel`national   ConvE}ntion?

By   fulfilling   any  .or   all  ,of   the   bbcive   Gyro   privileg©s   then   I   am   Sure   you  Will   come   to   rE}alizB
and   appreciate   that   Gyl`o   is   a   paradox  -the   more   you   give   the   mol`Bf  you   receive.(Cord.  nEinniB)

the   Mayfaip   Golf`   Club,   at   12.00   noon.

Prc)gram   TBam   Nc).13   with   team   lE]adBr   B@rt   Bol`en   and
membE}I`s   Norm   Williams   ancl   Harry   Mills,   are   in   charge
c]f`   arl`angemont§.'

Bel`t   BorBn   ac]vi§ed   that   'ouF   gljest   sp6akpp   will   be   Mr..
Donald   MCGregol.,   PI`e§idBnt   of   the   Alberta   Hospital
Association;   uhc)sB   tc)pie   iLlill   bB   ''AlbBI`ta   Health   Cal`E]?"

This   subject   shoulc]   bB   of   intBFest   to   evE3I`'yone,   §o   cc]mB
out   ancl   bl`ing   a   guest   anc]   bB   brought   up   tc)   date   about   our
health  cal`e   benefits.
i(-                                              ii •X.                                                               -X.                                                          i¢
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but   I   have   a   tciugh   time   gE}tting   out   of`   them!
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